
Families overall giving by date range from IQ 

 

1. First, log into ParishSOFT and you will be at your typical home screen: 

 
2. First, in order the run a query in your system you will need your Organization ID. To 

find the Organization ID, go to the Administration tab, as seen below, then click on 

the Organizations area. Next, in the middle of the screen, write down the POL# 

(highlighted below) which is your Organization ID number. (In the example below, 

Good Shepherd Parish is POL # 2134.) 

 
 

3. Next, we’ll go search in IQ and run our query. Click on IQ tab and you will be in the 

main screen where you can open existing queries and create new queries.  You may 

see the screen filling, wait a second or two and it should appear as seen below: 



 
4. Click the My Queries area, seen above and search for the query called: 

Contribution Amounts for Families EOY query. Click on the area where the name 

of the query is shown, to highlight it, then click the Open button at the bottom of the 

screen. (similar to the example below) 

  
 

5. You will see the query fill in the main area, similar to below.  You can see the name 

of the query, highlighted in the screen shot below, in case you want to verify what 

query was opened. 



 
 

6. In the Query Conditions area, indicated below, click in the area to the right of 

Contributions Owner Organization ID, (indicated by the highlighted arrow below) 

and fill in your parish’s Organization ID.  Click outside the box or press Enter to 

change your edited text back to the blue of the other criteria.   

 
 

7. After editing the Organization ID, click the Execute Query area, on the bottom right 

side, as seen in the screen shot below. 

  



8. After running the query there are multiple options of what to do with your 

results/information. Two main options would be either the 1) Export to CSV or 2) 

Mail Merge the information within ParishSOFT.  You would most likely export to 

CSV if you already had a document you’ve formatted and are comfortable using 

mail merge in your normal program.  

9. To use the Export to CSV function, follow the steps below, otherwise go to 10. 

a. Click the Export to CSV  

b. Your web browser will ask you what you want to do with the file, as seen in 

the image below. Go ahead and click to Open the file in Microsoft Excel. 

(Where we will format the information for printing.) 

 
 

c. The file should now open in MS Excel (or your default program) similar to the 

screen below: 

 
 

d. Click File then Save As to save the file.  Make sure, to save it in a location 

you know, with a name that makes sense.  If you want to format this 

document and keep the formatting, then click the Save As Type (indicated 

below) and select Excel Workbook. (top option in the list) Then click Save. 



 
e. Finally, exit out of IQ in ParishSOFT and use the workbook as you wish in a 

mail merge, for sending a report, etc. 

  

10. To use the Mail Merge function, follow the steps below. 

a. To use the Mail Merge within ParishSOFT.  Under the Query Results area, 

you will select Mail Merge.  

 
b. You will see the Mail Merge utility opening. After the mail merge opens, you 

will see a screen similar to the one below.  Please note there are different areas 

across the top which show different mail merge templates.  The screen will 

automatically open up to your “My Templates” area, indicated below, but 

many of the templates you will want to use from the Diocese are located under 

Global Templates, seen below: 

 



c. After going to the Global Templates, you can select the Contribution End of 

Year template, if you’d like to use a starting template where the merge fields 

match the query run above.  To open that query, click on the name of the 

query, as seen in the image below: 

 
d. Your template will open, as seen below.  Please note that you’re in the Mail 

Merge function already in the program. 

 
 

e. To see the different Mail merge functions, preview your merge, set new fields, 

etc. click on the Mail Merge area indicated above. Your screen will change, 

as seen below: 



 
f. Edit the document as necessary, and when finished, click the View Data 

button to see your records merged into this document.  To print, you will click 

on Merge to File.  

g. When you are finished and have merged the file to MS Word, open the file 

locally and print the document.  You can also close out of the Mail Merge area 

in ParishSOFT by clicking the red X in the image above. 

 


